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Uritishkus liave begun to buy our
Mate, and heavy orders are being
ohttlked up to tlialr aooount.

Ik a man is known by bis associates,
a woman Is known by the servants
sue keeps or doesn't keep.

MuitDXKS are now so plentiful that
it takes an extraordinary one to
create sensation or even to attract
pasting mention.

An exchange says a n is
ft wall flower in polities. In Slienan
doab there are several of the latter
who are partisans when the victory
is won. They are, handy with the
pencil and paper.

GovKitxon BiiAi)LKY,of Kentucky,
has issued his proclamation anuounc
ing the day set for the usual Thanks
giving ceremonies, and it should be
adopted as a model by the Governors,
present and future, of all othor states.
It merely announces tlio day and the
fact that it will be observed, and
then very properly quits.

A Washington correspondent
says there are onlv two orators in the
Pennsylvania delegation in Congress.
and only four who are even fairly
good speakers. Brosius and Dalzell
are the "orators," and Col. Willium
A. Stone, Charles W. Stone, Henry
'Dinghatn and Mr. Adams the "fairly
good speakers." The correspondent
is evidently not well posted upxm the
oratorical abilities of the Pcnnsyl
vania delegation. The Congressman
from this district, Hon. Charles N.
Drmniii, is not lucking in fiery elo-
quence and is as forcible, impressive
and effectivoindebatoag anyof those
mentioned above. As a campaigner
there are few in the state, in the
ranks of either party, who care to
cross swords with him on the rostrum

Editok Maloy's suggestion that
the newspaper publishers of Carbon,
Luzerne, Schuylkill nnd Northumber-
land counties organize themselves in
an association for the purpose of
gettlnga uniform rate for advertising,
etc., bns mot with genoral favor at
the hands of tho fraternity. It will
not be a difficult matter to organize,
but wo apprehend that it will require
a greater amount of vigilenco and
energy to see that the rate is honestly
enforced by the members of the asso
elation after it is organized. An asso-

ciation haB been formed in Schuyl
kill time nnd ngain, but it proved
almost impossible to get the members
to carry out their promises. If
Brother Maloy's plan will secure this,
thero is no good reason why the asso-

ciation should not prove beneficial to
publishers and patrons alike.

TliH endorsement of
United States District Attorney Har
vey K. Ncwittby the Leaders' League
as the candidate for the Republican
nomination for Receiver of Taxes, In
Philadelphia, would appear to be a
startling manifestation or Havid
Mdrtin's weakness in the municipal
body politic. The two-third- s vote
uccorded Mr. Newitt by the ward
Lenders League, according to the
rules under which the League was or-

ganized, means tliat each leader will
do all in his power to send Newitt del
egates to the nominating convention
Seoretaryof State Martin made every
effort to have the present Incumbent,
Mr. Ronev. endorsed by the leaders.
1I siVnallv failed in this, nnd the
fight that is sure to follow to marshal
the administration men for Roney
will bo hot nnd vigorous. If Mr.

Martin fails to land his brother-i- n

law back in the Tax Office for another
term it will be a hard blow to that
gupreinaey which he has for so many
years maintained.

TnK enormous amount of patent
medloines and proprietary artils
bought and consumed by the Amer-io- u

publio shows how general has
Imjkiim their use for alleviating and
curing eommon ailments. Patent
iiiedloinw introduced by expensive
newspaper advertising are, by a large
portion of the people, bought and
used. This being the case, the de
mand for the advertised articles prac-
tically constitutes the more Important
part of the every-da- y business of
many druggist". Noting the demand,
and dissatisfied with even the larger
margin of profit allowed them by the
owner of patent medicines, some
druggist praetiee what is known as
"eubtitutlon," a term meaning the
itale of some other article than the
one called for, and whieh yields them
a largar profit Thin praetiee Is alike
dishonest and dangerous, both to
the public and to the man who has
spent thousands or millions of dollars
Introducing and creating a demand
for some medicine or tiling oi mem

Visually r.n inferior concocuou, wim-- jaTer

mom
tie

The BctiM and nnlna of Rheumatism
bccoini ja constant companion to alt who
arc vukitns of this disabling disease.
Much iRiffetitiff could be avoided if the
first wtB-Bln- paint of Rlieuuiatlmi were

the proper treatment at once
taken. B not the people generally are
not acquainted with the cause of the
uiicswn tuoueu tuonsanus know us tor
tuiei, Those who use liniments and
ointtnt pis cannot understand why they
grow rse eacu winter, and. nnu uieni-radual-

selves ; becoming unable to get
around! as they once could; yet tney
know tBiat their trouble came on at first
as littl aches and pains, which hardly
attract! their attention.)

Bver body should know more about
rheum: HListn; they should know that it
is a pecJlilUr condition of the blood upon
which Hill the liniments in the world
can hive no effect whatever. The
best blifod remedy is needed one which
is able! to go to the very scat of the
diseascl and force it out. Swift's Specific
(S.s.s.i) is the right remedy lor Klieu-matisu- l,

because it is the only blood
remedvl free from mercury, potash and
other r&inerals which intensify the dig.
ease, causing stiffness of the joints and
acumgioi uie bones,

Swift s Specific bcinif a real blood rem- -

cdy ned ir fails to cure Rheumatism. It
reacnet eveu the worst cases where the
doctors have made cripples with their
prescri Hons ol potash and mercury.

Mr. ll.onnson, an extensive luin-- r
ber dea ot Blackshear, Ga., writes:

My ife was for years a sufferer from
Rheum ism, and was treated conbtam- -
ly, but uld obtain no relief. The pain
was fin felt in her left shoulder, and
extendi in ell directions, inoreaaiug
in seve The doctor3 said the dis- -
ease wt iable to strike the heatt at auy
time, i which event death would be
inevita

"3ve kind of treatment recommend- -
cd for Rbeumatism was given her.
includi ir many blood rrtnedus. but
none dwd h r any good. She was grow-
ing worlseall the while, and was reduced
to a me re shadow of her foimer self.

"It as at this crit;cal period that
Swift's Specific was given her; the med-
icine : eemed to reach the disease
prompt lyr and she at once began to im-
prove. One dozen bottles effected a
complc e cure, and she has had no touch
of the l iseasu since."

Ever--, one afflicted with Rheumatism
should take a remedy wh ich cau reach
their tr rati. S.S.S. will care the mosf
aggrava ted case of Rheumatism, Catarrb ,
Cancer, Contagious Blocd Poison, Scrof-
ula, Be: '.ema, or any oilier blood disease.
It is gu iranteed

Ptn e!y Vegetable.
Book: mailed free to any address by

the Swi: t Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

may, u like the genuine article, have
neitlie reputation to make nor to
mainta n. The druggist who oilers
you a 4 ubstitute" on the plea that
it is "JtBst as good" as the thing you
call for II should be shunned. What is
true of patent medicines, is equally
appllca de to other forms of substi
tutlon.

3?(r Infants and Children,

Til fas--
ilnilt '

atfittuiofl

DESP ERATE INDIANA MINERS.

Tronbb p Mny Itosult From tho Impor.
ntlou r Noirro Minors.

Waihl ngton, Ind., Nov. 17. The strike
of the j 'abe & Co. miners, which has
been since last May, Is further from
settla nt than ever. Labor Commls-Schml- dt

Blonei and McCormlck have
been f! the city for a week trying to
adjust differences, but without sue
cess Ifciey have given up the task as

A proposition sunmittea ny
the rrjjjc to the operators was re- -

ed!t,
The ojperatora have Imported a num-

ber of Hpitroes from Kentucky, who are
now optfratlng' the mines, and It Is not
ImprobsvOle that bloodshed will be the
result in the near future. As time
passes b latters are growing more aeri
oua. Miners with no food, fuel or
clot Main, seeing their places In the
mines ew''I by and they

In. J J im rtn tk. t.AF0a nf Haanarotlnn

H of All, Red Ilag Oil, 25c.
Was rt Aches, pal us, bruises. At

Q rubier;ijfc.ros , uruK More.

A CH5A.RITABLE GRAND JURY.

Made I'lirsM Kor a Yoiulif ul or-fle- r

Iiisteml t Indlotlug.
Newi 1ft. Ky Nov. 17. The grand

Jury of Campbell county did a queer
.iterday. The case of Charles
veil, aged 17 years, was heard

breaking. The boy had been
vree months. He was In rags
pat barefooted when brought
t arano, jury, tie saia ms par-yea- rs

ago and he was wlth-- i
or friends. Driven to dee-h- e

joined an older person In
is; to break into a house. The
pty .scaped. His story waa
Jted. The Jury returned no

t. but made up a purse for
pro, urea new clothing and

he l.nl nut with promises of
ben, r life.

Small nil, safe pill, best pill. DeWHt's
Little Bail
tion, siofc

it Kisers cere Dinousueas contupa-ffaadacb-

C. II. Ilagenbuvh.

KejCwtoneflour. Be sure that the name
ami value. The substituted ntull 18 lbsbm A IT abb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

GERMANY AND HAYTI.

tmierlnl Oernmii CommlMlouer May
flo to I'ort An l'rliico.

Berlin. Nov. 17. Not only the ltatllcal,
but the Clerical Journals are of the
Opinion that the conflict with the re-

public of Haytl and the attack on the
missionaries In China will be used to
Influence German public feeling In fa-

vor of extensive naval plans. Various
Journals, meanwhile, continue to urge
the government to take prompt meas-
ures for reparation In Haytl. The
Neuesle Nachrlchten considers the ac-
tion of Haytl not only an offense to the
dignity of Germany, but an Insult to
Empernr William.

The Insinuation In the documents
published In the Haytlen newspaper,
Monltcur, that Germany had been act.
Inn as If she contemplated a protec
torate of Haytl Is described as a ruse
to excite the mistrust of other powers.
particularly the United States. It Is
said In olllclal quarters that the gov
ernment Is considering sending an lm
perlal commissioner to I'ort au Trlnee
with the German warships.

to cuius a coi.n in oni; day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. II. (!. ou
each tablet.

Terminally-Conducte- d Tmirn via l'miiiol
tiu.la ltallroad.

Ska son of 1807-8- .

The rersonally-Ooiiducte- Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania IUllruad Company ii the
mot complete and elaborate system of
pleasuie traveling and sight-seein- g yet do--

vited It is tho consummation of tho ultl
mate idea in railroad travel, the final evolu
tlon of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 andOSIthasarninged
for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leavo Now
York, Philadelphia, and Harrlsburg January
8, Janu iry 27, February 10, and March 10.

With the exception of tho first party going
and the last returning, all of these parties
will travel by tho "Golden Gato Special" be
tween New York and California, stopping at
Interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave Now York and Philadelphia January
35, February 8 and S2, and March 8, Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery Suito." Tickets for the fourth
tour nill be good to return by regular trains
nitll May 31, 1898.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ington. Tlireo six-da- y tours will loavo Now
York and Philadelphia February 19, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December SS, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
Sew York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 29, February 19, March 19, April 7

and 23.
Washington. Seven tours will loavo New

York nnd Philadelphia December 23, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and Stay 12.

Detailed itineraries of tho above tours,
siving ratos and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
Now York; SCO Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistaut General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pau-Tln- a forcouRhsand colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

Scotch Profit by Amorlcmi Jlocr.
Washington, Nov. 17. Consul Mac-

Bride, at Edinburgh, says In a report
to the state department that It la
claimed In that city that American
frozen beef has a great sale, but that
It Is made clandestinely. It Is asserted
that large quantities of tho article are
brought to Edinburgh, sold to the
butchers at 7 cents a pound and re-
tailed at 20 and 22 cents as homefed
beer.

Honvy hlilpmiiiitH of Cattle.
Topelca, Kan., Nov. 17. Tho quar

antine in Kansas on cattle from the
south was lifted yesterday, nnd accord
Ing to Taylor Itlddle, chairman of the
state live stock committee, the big-
gest Inllux of cattle for years was be
gun. lie said: "I consider It a con
servative estimate to say that 30,000
Texas cattle and 20,000 more from Ar-
kansas, Mississippi and western Ten
nessee will be shipped Into Kansas be
fore Dec. 1."

THEY RIDICULE IT.

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA OF AN

ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Argument and
Facts are Stubborn Things.

Stomach troubles are so common and in

many rases so obstinate to cure that people are
apt to look with suspicion on any remedy
claiming to be a radical, permanent cure for
djspeia and indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their acuteness in never being
humbugged, especially on medicines.

Tills fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far; so far, in fact, that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money in

faithfully testing the claims of a preparation
so reliable and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly
different in one important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine, no
secret is made of their ingredients, but
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, tba
digestive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, by
drastis and nux. They aae not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
but they cure indigestion on the common sense
plan of digesting the food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before it has time to ferment, sour
and cause the mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never cah
cure Indigestion and stomach troubles because
they act entirely upon the bowels, whereas the
whole trouble is really in the slcruacli.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taktu after
meals, digest the food. That is all there is to

Food not digested or half digested is
poison as it creates gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh and ap
petite, and many other troubles which are

often called by some other name.
They are sold by druggists everywhere at

50 cents per paikage. Address Stuart Co.,
MjrjhaM, Mnli., fur !)k on stomach diseases
or nk you druggist fur it.
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For psrtlealsrs send your name and fan address to
Ltver Bros., Ltd., Uadsoo & Harrison Sta.,Xov Vuik.

ERASTUS CORNING DEFENDED.

Bishop Donne I)onlf Storloi or Ilia
Allowed Hsctrnvngnnoo.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 17. 'When a few
months ago Ernstus Corning died here,
a reputed millionaire and connected
with many large Institutions, many
newspaper articles appeared claiming
that his money had been extrava
gantly squandered, and that $11,000,000,

left him by his father had disappeared.
From the pulpit of All Saints' cathedral
yesterday Bishop Donne, while men-
tioning Mr. Coming's many gifts to
the church, denied these stories and
put the matter In a new light. Ac
cording to Bishop Doane the elder
Corning left very little but encum
beted property for his son. The bishop
said:

"He was a richer man before his
father's death than when he came by
Inheritance Into tho possession of
large property, which was seriously
embarrassed and encumbered. He was
confronted with a problem which tho
average business man would have met
by simply letting mortgages be fore
closed and debts paid by whatever
amount of money he could accrue from
the sale. But his love for his father
and his reverence for his good name
and memory led him at this time to
take a position which was heroic. The
later embarrassment of his fortune was
due neither to carelessness nor lavish
expenditures of money, but to the sen-

timent of maintaining tho Institution
which had borne his father's name."

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked , or not always under-

stood, is that women suffer as much from dis
tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe
male weakness or womb trouble of some sort,

The error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty
four hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con
vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures. If yon take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol
lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Mention

IIi:rald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
S: Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

Coming Events.
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus

pices of tho Trinity Kefunned church, hi
Bobbins opera house.

Nov. 23. Entertainment and social under
the auspices of tho Ladles' Aid Society of
the P. M. church.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
hy All Saints Protestant Episcopal church
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 30. Grand prlzo ball under the
auspices of the Grant band In Bobbins' opera
house.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist cbuch In Bobbins'
opera houso.

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob-
bins1 opera house.

Household Gods,
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity 01 the family, ihey were wor
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles nt A. Wasley's
urug store, iteguiar size 50 cents ana f 1.00,

Special Winter recursions to Old Point
Comfort, Lakewooil, Ktc.

The Philadelphia & Beading Railway has
placed on salo at all 1U principal offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com-

fort, Lakewood, Atlantic City, Capo May
and other prominent winter resorts in New
Jcrsoyaud Virginia, These tickets are on
sale at low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full Information as to routes,
rates, &c consult any Philadelphia Sc Bead,
ing agent, or address Edsou J. Weeks, gen.
eral passenger agent, Philadelphia.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

A blizzard Is raging throughout the
western part of Nebraska.

' The Indiana bank failures have caus-
ed great suffering among the small de-
positors.

Samuel Gompers addressed the Meth-
odist ministers In New York on the la-
borer's side of the wage question.

The Cole county (Mo.) grand Jury will
Investigate charges of bribery made
against legislative lobbyists.

Kd Fink, of Chicago, drank carbolic
acid and died In the presence ot his
sweetheart, with whom he had quar
reled.

The New Jersey Bupreme court held
under advisement the question ot or-
dering a recount of the
amendment vote.

The schooner Janet A. foundered off
New Brunswick, and the bodies of three
of the five persons who sailed on her
have been recovered.

Lindsay Nelghbert, who attempted to
1:111 Mrs. John Henry and to commit
suicide, jumped from a window at Cin-
cinnati and was killed.

Henry C. Ash, Of Philadelphia, with
some western capitalists. Is establish-
ing a tramway frem Bkaguay to Lake
Bsnnett, on the read to (ha Klondike
?ld fields.

Are you suffering from rheumatism t
Thomas' Ei lcrtrlc Oil has cured thousands of
the Worst cases of this terrible disease It
ouly costs 25 cents to try It.

Prlut, eth of $100 Cash.

" " $100 Pierce Special Ditpte

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

SOAP

WRAPPERS

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida I.I ml led 111 Again linn on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florldft Limited, which is the syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service has betn a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
rlorida, will bo placed in service by tho
Southern Hallway about the first week in
Januair. 1908. With lu return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and conifortalilo appointments not
heretofore ptescnted, aud which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Hallway is having built for
tho Florida Limited service three trains.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car aud a
library and observation car, each oar com-

plete in all Its appointments nnd equipped
with tho very latest dovicas aud nppllauees
for tho comfort aud convenience of tlio

While no schedule has as yet been
anuounced, it can be stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers cau leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day aud ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Becord.

Notice Applications for lurthcr informa
tion addressed to Juo. M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
pro.mpt attention,

Ilurloil 'Nmtli a Snowslldo.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 17. AVord has

Just been received here of a terrible
snowsllde on the Noblo Five mountain
range near Sannon, In the Slocan dis-
trict, on Saturday last. Joseph

whose parents reside In Oak-
land, Cal and his partner were caught
by the slide while going to work.

was carried down the moun
tain side and burled under a mass of
snow and Ice, and Ills body cannot be
recovered till spring. His partner was
rescued In an exhausted condition.

Mr. Mc(;iiHkor Hold For Murder.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 17. Mrs. Flor-

ence McCusker, the wife of Michael
McCusker, who was shot at his home
In this city on Tuesday of last week,
and died the following day, was yes-
terday hold responsible for her hus-
band's death by the coroner's Jury.
McCusker, In his ante-morte- state-
ment, accused his wife of having shot
with Intent to kill, but the woman has
Insisted over since her arrest that the
shooting was accidental.

Accidental Klcotrncutlnn.
Philadelphia. Nov. 17. Levi L. Pot

ter, colored, aged 25 years, was In
stantly killed last night by a shock
from an electric light wire. Potter was
standing on an Iron grating In front
of a South street store. He carried over
his shoulder an umbrella with an Iron
rod, one of which he held In his hand.
The other end touched the wire where
It was exposed and Potter fell over
dead. There was not a mark on his
body.

Tho Noxt KutuiitM or l.nbor Mootlnrr.
Louisville, Nov. 17. The general as-

sembly of the Knights of Labor yes-
terday selected Chicago as the place
and the first Tuesday In November,
1898, as the time for their next meet-
ing. Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Washing-
ton, Boston, New York, Galveston,
lilchmond, Baltimore, Hot Springs and
New Orleans were among the cities
placed In nomination.

California Personally Condncted Tourist
lSxcursIon.

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. I7th. the
Philadelphia & EeadinK-Iehlgl- i Vallov
Eouto will inaugurate a through tourist oar
service to California and Colorado poiuts,
leaving Philadelphia (Beading Terminal)
evory Wednesday at 0 a. m. The route of
this tourist car has been selected through tho
most plcturesquo regions of America, includ-
ing such beauty spots as Niagara Falls, tho
at. uiair t unnel over tho Great Bock Island
Boute, through tho Eoyal Goreo. tho Grand
Canon, over tho Eocky Mountains to Salt
Lake City, skirting tho shores of the Groat
lko to Ogden nnd over the Sierra Nevada,
to the principal cities of sunny California,
Sacramento, San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diow. For particulars as traius, ratos,
etc., consult Philadelphia & Beading Ball-wa- y

ticket agents, or address Edsou J.
Weeks, General Passenger Agent, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

COUNT ESTERHAZY'S DENIAL.

DemntidH InvoHtliratlon or Ilia Allccod
Connection With Droyrus' G'nsu.

Paris, Nov. 17. Count Esterhazy,
who. It Is said, answers the descrip-
tion "ot a rich and titled officer, well
known in Paris society," who had been
requested to resign his commission In
the army In consequence of the contin-
ued leaking ot military secrets since
Captain Dreyfus was deported, has
written a letter to General Billot, the
minister of war, with regard to the al-
leged "Infamous accusation." He de-

mands an investigation, and says that
he is ready to reply to all the charges
that may be brought against him.

Count Esterhazy, In an Interview, de-

clares he la the victim of a plot. He
adds that a month ago he received an
anonymous letter warning him that a
former high official of the war office
was formulating charges against him,
The count Immediately Informed the
minister of war of the circumstance,
urging him to investigate the matter.
A week ago a lady handed him docu-
ments, extracted from the Dreyfus' pa-
pers, of an exceedingly grave tenor,
and, according to the count, compro-
mising Dreyfus to such an extent that
when published they will create an
enormous sensation. He had handed
these documents to General Sausslsr,
military governor of Paris.

Mnsanurod by G'htur Snmory,
Paris, Nov. 17. A special dispatch to

The Journal brings serious news from
the Niger region, West Africa. In order
to punish the inhabitants of the town of
Kong, capital of the kingdom of Kong,
In the Mandlngo region of Upper
Guinea, for their refusal to supply his
troops with provisions, Chief Samory
has razed the town and massacred sev-
eral thousand natives.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (85c.) and be cured. At

Uruhler Bros., drug store.

Memorial to Henry Goo rue.
New York, Nov. 17. It has been de-

termined to appeal to the public at
large for subscriptions to a memorial
for Henry George, on the broadest
grounds of respect for the memory o
a man who devoted himself unselfishly
to the public good and entirely Irrespec
tive of differences of opinion as to his
economic or political views. Gentle-
men representing all shades of political
opinion have agreed to aerve on a com-
mittee for this purpose. Among them
are Mayor W. L. Strong, Seth Low,
Isador Straus, C. T. Clirlstensen, Ed-
ward M. Shepard, Thomas G. Sherman,
August Lewis, Tom L, Johnson and
William Lloyd Garrison. George Foster
Peabndy, of this city, has been appoint-
ed treasurer.

Suicide, to Avoid iroi?iut.tun.
Olnthe, Kan., Nov. 17. J. F. Herman,

for years a prominent attorney of this
city, who was to have been tried In
Lawrence on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretences, haa kilted
himself by taking carbolic acid. Her-
man came here from Carlisle, Pa., over
IS years ago. He was detected In many
crooked financial tranaacttons and lost
heavily at cards.

Spoony .iiisttce in JNew Yoric.
New Tork, Nov. 17. The Jury In the

case of Frits Meyer, accused of the
murder of Policeman Frederick Smith
In the Church of the Most Holy Re
deemer, brought In a verdict of murder
In the first degree yesterday. Meyer
was found guilty after only 26 minutes'
deliberation. The crime was commit-
ted about two weeks ago.
Spent Two 1'ortunos In Tlireo Ycnrs.

Dover, N. J., Nov. 17. I. W. Jaques,
a druggist, was found In his store at
Stanhope yesterday with his throat out.
He was alive, but his recovery Is doubt-
ful. It 1b supposed that he tried to
kill himself. He has spent in three years
nearly all of two legacies, amounting
to 87,000.

Killed by Statural Gas.
Chllllcothe, O.. Nov. 17. James Orr

was killed by suffocation from natural
gas In a regulator vault here yesterday,
One companion, James Mlnnery, Is dy-
ing from the same cause, while Super
intendent S. H. Clark, who was also
exposed, Is the only one able to talk
and for whose recovery there Is hope.

Tho Ollvo ri'JKor Mutmt'ors.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 17. B. Hand Well-for- d,

assistant United States district at
torney, arrived here yesterday from
Richmond to be associated with DIs
trlct Attorney White In the case of the
Olive Pecker mutineers, which came up
before a special grand Jury In the Uni
ted States court here today.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

way to Vigorous Activity.

IT'S W. T. nOUOK, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlhdo,
Pcnn., writes September 28, 18B5: "I

alvray- - enjoyed good health until In 19(2, at
which time ray duties as a clergyman wore
it a Kcullarly trying nature, subjecting
mo tt .overal severe nervous shocks which
togoil r I!h overwork and auxlety,

my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I van Irrauch a condition that
the rr. to nlht of a large congregation so

wearied me that it
would requlro a day
or more for me to re-

cover from tho ox
lutustlon. It affords

& f'sotor&e me great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Ilustoratlvo . Nervine
aud Restorative Tonic

havo done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Eamedlos are sold by all drug-
gists under a p.;itlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

I)B. MILEH MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

zoo KORT1I MAIN STREET.
Flrst-clns- s work guaranteed, Prompt an

ollte attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.
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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Chocolate Prop lie per pound
Losengea 12a. par pound
Caramel lie per pound
Ml sad dandles to. to We. liar poMnd
Chewing Ouui Je. package at So. each
Fifty kind of ktmoliliie and CbewliurTobaeea.
Cigarettes, 5o tt iMckaae and box of matches f rae
Paanuta .t quarts for Se

miuiiiiiimummiauM

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bears, porter and ala
oonsUutly on tap. Cnolee emparanoe drinks
aud cigars.

, in 1 n" mi 1 1 1 nil iiawfl" WIMW',W,M

"OOLD DUST." I ' 'GOLD DOBT."

'Largest
paokane-great- est economy.

Madeonlyby1

yy THIS N. K. FAIItlUMC COMPANY,
(( Chicago. 8L Louts. Now York. Boston. Philadelphia.

Alway

One est
And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Every Pur-
chase. $25. ou Worffi Gels a Beauti-

ful Parlor J.aiup.

The
Faust el

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With case and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by' the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WOlKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OITICE : 120" SOUTH JARDIN STREET. - - SHENAKD0AH, PENNA

Wmm

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

Plrst Come, First Served
Address

HARPER &. BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

Vffl HORN SGMll,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com
plete line of groceries.

Wanted-- An dea
thing 10 patent!

wnta
Protect

JOHN
your Id?KniKiunjitN i trlng

co rtuaJ ittB?:
nejs. Waiklngum. D. C..fur their tl.auu rirlw offeruu u. i img uuamoa uiveuuous waatad.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent and Bottler of . . .

m 1 nnrn ...
AMU

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST. PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - RA.


